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Kennedy-lohnson Ticket 
Wins by 161 Vote Margin 
In Bryant's Mock Election 
By John Davia 
The Kennedy·lohn.8Oll t cket WOD the November 4 mock 
election by a 16I-vote maram. The election, sponsored by the 
Student Senate, gave Kennedy-Johnson 693 votes to 560 votes 
for Nixon-Lodi"e. 'A total of 81.5% of the student body par­
ticipated. The faculty eave Kennedy.Johnson 22 votes to 14 
votes for Nixon-Lodge; the adm1nistratlon eaYe Kennedfã 
Jobn 41 met to ttl' wotes foJ;' NlaM­ boxu wen provided for the facutty 
Lodge. and the administration JO that the 
Duri"- tbe week of I"'Ҷ eleett!ln, the votes 0{ the .Mknt, faculty, and all· 
Young Republican Club and the Stu­ ministration could bt compiled sepa· 
denh for Kennedy Club conductecl ral· rattly. 
l;e, .rw! puI,lkity dOTes to JU,PPOrt Durin, Frida7 eJtanoon, tbao 
Ihree baqot 'Do... 'WU'e brought
to the btlaneu machin. room at 
1I'.t'U' m.&D l1li ,,,.. election. Signs and 
pornoll depJetl.ug the superlativa of 
uch wan and Ihe faulU of the Ҫ 
IItfIt were disJ'!al'f>Cl aU O'IU c::ampul. 
The efforts of Ib.te two dubs-in ad· 
dition, cf ïuru, to the Student 
Senate grutl. ,·mttlbut� to fbI" sue· 
cen of L'le m«1t el«tiort.. 
Memorial Hall wilef'e IBM __ 
tountin&' machine. operated 11'7 
Mr. Foley cOmpiled the rtion 
ҮuJ ... 
The mock eltCl:wn "bel" II 
was one 0{ many moc:k elccl 
by colle,a and univertiti.. 
out the .tale. At lucb an 
cently held by Brown, the 
j'avl" "'ilion I(IoIlloT ,..,tel to 1114 vote. 
KeMDII, Pnlér. lIudenls 
NI� .15 1'tI1Һ' III 104 ҩ ,Iu!
nell, At. 1.1 R. I., KflllDttdy 
J,13' .tudOCtIL .ll1d faculty yottf i Nixon,
"6 vtltei. p, C . •Iudeott pve Ken­
nedy 1,175 .,.,.'C.; Nixon, 347 volet. 
Senior Class 
Officers Elected 
"By [)OD StapII'I 
On S"vl"'lbet - at \tl(l\) It..tn., Ibr 
Ft.1rru&t'J .-ndu.llina ot "ry*_ 
hdd their utpp.It.lltloll. 
lIleetinp;. VarIQII_ t(lVi,JI. ....,.,. ,II ... 
cussed, lillli eltcl.onl 10' onicul 
were held. t'hoS41 II'leeted tt) Ilfllrc 
for this 5�·'Ute II'? . ' ffOllow! 
Preside", lL:rIt fCll'rlpbflt 
I""t: .Ilm n"'OcI'J 
S.ecretlIJ1T·"""'ȷ�nt.u- Sod1 K'thli'\. 
Eignty.tive per f&1I1 of tllc Srt'lll)f 
. Newt,- a.:t.d. pu.od.wn of aM 
HUb Campbell ¢*Jt 
roI. in Ҩ 
liftb \.I pretJdmt of t.b 
Mulietiq Club and a pe.1t pt̫ 
and trtuurer or lkb &lam- ChI. 
Tlw dmpq.ljr" fllml", to) aA- '"'" 
It. pollJ, Iotld ID Ille Ur,Utt .udi 
ere ot'lIMd fOIl" .mIlia u 10 
o'clock un "riM7 To rmdeDU 
were M\uired to show their idenliflca­
tion cards to the prcper olfici..l who In 
turn cheeked the -"uI1ent's name off the 
voting list and showtd him,to tile vot· 
Ing booth. In tbe booth, theft weu 
two .tacks of identical-size IBM 
cards-one stack Jnal'ked "Nixon­
Lodge," the other marked "Kennedyȸ 
10hnson." The student" afҫ ȹinc 
lhe card of his choH::e. proceeded from 
Sno' ,Queen ḽO is just aro the earner when b!fl to rfrht Phi B1cm. Nu". CAltOL the bOoth to deposit his card in the 
NIXON. Beta Sigma Chi'. LYNNE LEWIS, Bela Inta Beta"s JOAN LAK..'«>. and Alpha student ballot box. Separatt: 
()mkron'!I ROBBIE GEISE will 1'1. for ,h. ,ted UUe. 
It wm Ⱥe intuesting to nOle lIow 
the reaults of the mock eleaiOJls held 
at Bryant and othu oolleres have af­
fected the pm.idenl.ia1 dection In 
Rh""", Island. Health Is Important 
B7 JĀ'D A. B&i1q 
In three- wedcllbe corona.t.ion of Ml. So.o· Queen will take place. The brothers of Sigma 61 CI be rtlAmbda Pi ..... I1Ilhe p.... . or ..11iltt< .. ...hedule for the .. eek'o ,eati.lIles. The parade ee u once Fir8t of Sell80n On November 2, a ŧnel iJlCClI­&ion wal beld in the audltoriwn .. the -lubjed: of "H .. lmpor­
tant." Mr.. Sad,... WIL the B".. 
ant College nW'Rr ̝  •• mod«. 
.tor, and KIY lI'.ulk. Shelby ­
Kinnon, and RoȻ GMt"- ..... 
the āel who aaked qUndG1l1 or 
Dr. E. H. Wlq, Jr .. who ..rYfCI 
al the "aD5W'U I1lID. p 
",hlch wJll ake plaee Tuesday. No..-embfr 29. i s  one of the of the week. has already Set f N be 22""." plann& The undlda' Ol!leloJJy bo an.......... at Turkey Trot. or ovem r Law Club Announces 
Dinner-Dance pate In th. next lNuf ot \he Ahhway,.ou wUl be .ble Wread about your favorite candidates B Nina A. Luako IICmmplishmeRts and futun pllms. Remember December 3 is the evening .when Miss 8no' On Novembt:r 2Z, at 8:00 P.M in 
Queen 1960 will  coronated. Be OD hand to cheer on your favorite cudldate. the aUditorium, the Bryant College 
Glu Club will present its Thanks­
By Janke Keufman 
Plans bave been annouR«d [or
the Law Club', lorthcominj' dhUier 
dance to be held on Wednuday 
evening, Dec.ember 7 at 6:30. The 
Iltfair will take place in the Garden 
Room of the Crown HOlel with a 
choice of filet m irnon or chicken 
for dinner, Dick Bruno i. the .ocial 
chainman in charge of thi. affair. 
Bryant Will Hold Annual 
Blood Drive November 17 
B7 o."a "thomJillOD 
On Thunc!ly. 14O'f'ber 17. the 
S.ttldent Se nate ot Bryant ConeȽ 
W1̬1 hold itt annual Blood DriYf-, 
A.n,(H1e who wi,hH to donate bood 
fltJllluted to 6" out an aopollllt­
msI' urd in the Student Acd.hle. 
Office before Monday, Noventbf,r 14.
"., ,rM' tn. Blood On.. ,.111
lake place iu the new CoJleae ill­
fU.muy if!. the buelllent of Gardner 
rWI Tht: Biood Drive 'Will bum ..
̞ [ and end at 12 a.1JI 
n. blood dOnated may .... 
̦'"' 'IlpOn at any time by IOJ' 
pRlmt .tud:ent Ot graduate of d_
Colli.le -.hQ .-41 blood far hlm�
aU at lbrlllJ'J' mIIIIber of hill hn­
m.6l.le (IIBn,.. Bille' ita inception 
In HISS. thl Bryant CoUele Blood 
Drlv. b.. IOOr. than prlfot'D i� 
wonIL 
A. lJI the p.a't the frlltern ity and 
lororlty ""hich donatea the most 
pints of �Iood percentace-wise will 
ncelve an InsŪbed plaque. The "er­
ceniU'e win be ficured by dividing
tt.t- IQtlI "limber of JIleJ;nbers in tbe 
,Itllll) u*' tllt: totat number o f  mem­
!.ftl donate blood. The fr.aterl1̰ 
t,. AI,d with. the highett .per· 
",IIIһ e of donOT' will re«h'e the 
pIoIque at Ihe Greek utter Council 
SUl!UinK on Monday, December 5. 
nle full co-opentioa of everyone 
0" nmpus is needed to make the 
1960 Bryant CoUe8ū Blood Dllve Ihe 
mo.Ҽ '\lCumlll Inl:n-
New Stale Ballet Makes Appearance Nov, 19 
MYI ES MARSOEN, lllktna- and the 51 DUllltan't nor Clmria­
Ita.,.. "1I"llc. ",_"CW, 1II1Id _ ten:. 
..uw III UHC(l1il. ҳt 111.1;1111.pnsҽb a b.aJt._ "'!lnt." hi. ClUP II.,. To Myles Ml\f'dla. a 1000al 
KT Planning 
Turkey Trot 
B7 Richard Macomber 
ín NovePJber 19, the brothtrt of 
I(-J,ppa Tau will hold ttu:lr 16m annu· 
al "Turkey Trot," 
"}e,.,y Wein ent Tht! Rhythm
Ma.ke,. ' .... iII rn the dance rolling 
at 8:00 P.MȾ .nd at 10:00 P.M. there 
will be a dance conle.t In wbkh all 
the fraternities OD campu. will Jl&r· 
ticipate. ... large trophy will be Pft­
unted 111 the fnternlty that pub up 
th. hnt 'ItnI',en. 
FI>11uwIrI, the dance con, •• t...ut 
be t.hIi pfUentadon Df th. Sao' 
Q\lMn CIUldidatel: "Bobble"-A1ă 
phi Omicron. "Joan"-Beta Iota 
Re, .. "Lynne"_Beta Siama Chi, 
1II3d ·'Carol"-Phl Sigma NIL 
A '&11111,,",'" abtt will be added 
",h •• lbe tlnar priu, _ Ii.,.. turkey. 
i, ,i'''' w tnt holdtT oC th, lucky 
giving Day Concert under tlte direc.­
licn of Mr. Richard Alber;l.. 
In addldon"to the .onl' to It. 
.ung by the entire Gille Club, 
telectlo,. win be prnented by tbe 
Men'a Gte. Club, and 10lot by 
B"rbara CĂRI, Leonora Gu.riBo, 
and Nancy ], ShatJer. There will 
be a few imtrumcatal .elections., 
and the Glee Club will be actorn­
panied by the Bryant Stardu.ttn. 
f\part 110m ìngin&, alona with the 
Collere band, various number. will 
bt ,ung a eappella. For tbe fin.le, 
the Glee nllb aocompanied uy the 
SlardusteO', ",ill sing "God of OUl" 
Fathers." 
At a recent busine .. meeting the 
Oub nlmed the following office.,: 
Vruldent: Frink Keough 
Vice-pretident: Richard Bruno 
Vice,pruident: Neal Gerhard 
Treasurer: Eric 
Treuurer: Ron Oeslull 
R«ord1ng Secretary: Rtta C1i1tk 
h! Corr, Sec' Fred Cirillo 
2nd COrT, Sec Jean MODtgomery 
Dr. Win¥: was ;"ked a·,OOI 'lin'. l.lI' 
diets, low calorie- foods, Ũry and Oily 
skin, soft .and SJllittinl 1liI1"" u:w 
sw.p, ̱ercise, mc:trioc:1L1r c,..<l1'OJ1< 
cures for lhe common tolol .,11' U. 
beIlt lighting for studt.".. T,, __h 
question, Dr, Wing rave QI.t-.ble 
.wen that satisfied e\"tryone hi ItI, 
audieũ or future ̴taMeS. Whtt! 
the êeJ had IinisMd askirc thtlr 
que stioN , Dr. WiQ •• k--d, and ttl· 
.wered, questions frO'lll ,''' audient',
Dr. Wing Jeft dU, p&rtina no 
mind": TIw w.,. that ,Ou tnu 
your .mnach ia proportioned Co 
the way that you treat J'OW'rlf. 
lrd Corr. ec:: Elvin. SpoIO
Arrang,emefll' are abo beiɀg made lIr. Albul E. Sarkisian. tuchu Miss Speaks'to .erve rdtltlhments dunng the ul Law It Bryant and local attorney, ' 
intennission. is advisor to Ihe Club, About Personality 
" 6e W h' t t H " ay 1 A. B"n •• orge as mg on ep ere Mb> P....,ill. Mo.l... ,,,, ,,I, oA 
M · dt.rd the secretarial freshmt!1I co(! on ay venmg n y ecem er tho .ubj,,' of "Good G,oos... ̤.J , 
• 
the BiUlC Wardrobe.. .. The l1r1t wert' 
By John TalcOit 
Director- IIf Masquen. Mr, D&Ҹ 
M I'rooks, Jr., lias annOUIIa'c1 ,ha 
ca.l for the (llay. Tbȿ GI1 lnebIdao! 
the following Ҵople:
Mr. Ktmbrr . . . • • .. ,,:. .Als:le Ben 
NftJ)/Ori Ffdl" • . . . . •Davld Thomc-J1l 
RG,tltOnd , . ; . , , . ,  .. , .Deb DIIN to!.l that first impëlIions art I.̵linl'
U.tU S'O�1 . . ,. ' . Mike lderrolla ү, Ind their �pPeUJtllW II .·t
u.,.1/ P'rM" A!lAn Goldberr COWiU To be ""Ill .-,do aD-t 111.,1
'r..."", H"glwl • • • An\l¥NIy Ponecea set up a schedulE far ̪II au.4 Ia1-
,�", 8̯to,. . . .!Evette Silvu bow 11 diligen
tly, 
. Tba r.\rthes ...t.al"d IU 4'CItDPth, •J(IIS fIIIlK wardrobe IhwEd ��lt • dt 
.. htllT4Q", l";f>u:tIIlll. 19th. at O!e bal1e t hat ҲnI 'I. IIl"1t dtnm and 
î·rlet:a.s AlIdi*llllu., At tWt WDt. on NOH1tiber •• 1'11 1 dNam ....m tkkel.
ntESTATE.. DALL£T OF begin to trmJl uue. Thl. will.be 
kHOIIE. ULANI>, a (.OlD, of Mylu 6.tar'llen. hfti :lllIpearaDce ill; rhe fra.ternlty !. JIcntt tmlkinlJ Arlrl(Jbtll, Fvllw .Shirley GosuJin 
Jlr. Prw:oft . .  • • • ,Jama Cl̥ notl) . D fM1f11OS<:, or .. II'·. Q Irec:bU ҵr, D:mot)(, rooInJ. Jr k d I .. Į Qlltcn, aU blu • 'tom Nhodt! lUis couJllry, iei,UII, triliD and bal· 
 ..an. I̠ ̡ uOaer f'u' 1_( da"ra .. "ill M: PI AWled.aDce. It 
1Iị (11 ̢I .. 1I".dm indeeti &.It ̩llIt aJl�ition to tbe 
•.,DWI.lhc ballet will" a 4CJ..p̳c cuhu̲ tl\'.'ti',. itr. -v;r ĄlatL And 
tltd'o.hlll' ItiNIrr ibt. Jtdcnbl;> .. It II a _Qtl ullInltal ,." .... IllBn no 
Wr Mann, '�It. dMdlllr rm- cbeet: II) mlkc �t. AmEican daf.ut 
t.ta.or '" DnI'" BN'lt1l UIJ.lnlty, nabt ILl,.. ........ 
plans, alonl with IlIatr .isWl-APK, MGdge Fidler ,Sand, Hartley P 5 to lte COI ".... \ '. -.., em of clothn, 0_ thn!Itd e»1IU4tt lor tMjr tIp·coming amo�u. This SttW EJ̮ Walker 
sȼer _SU N hdd ia the al. Kapҷ KtJlit . •  . • . •  , .  . Oai\ Theriault 
Direclor ,lohn Talcuu th 1t e Z ҹIlat}' 
rl T.a, tu.ditJo-lI 'I "Ilt ,.. kt: place 
iu Ihl' ...Itohuaa q 1:00 P U 0.11 
N.lJnmlwr I' 
Mrs. Dtn491D1 'lWItrilla laotl ""'p U.1btc DI Lt.t.., ҧ1:OIIbu 
CI(I:'tIOflJiVOAr Sany Balmer U qIIn fl>r tt. llut)\JC!d ptOduction 
R,.. Luli# ,.'1'rrry Sitn- .,r C,Attr ... Washinstou !:l"l>t H"'" 
lint,.. . , ..YIIJ Low R4i,I. '" l1an anolltal1 fJlan.. 
111 tift" Cftll'qlluill1ll. �II. aDd ",. u.. 
eyt'l uf th_ puIT.h • ..,. 
A bZl.,. �b.. t.u.. tTM 
tI)'IIOte 10 aman:Mn ill .1mJIIId.t7. 
n· 
, Rotlfn .r..._� Bart-D. RuB, Mo-iot Slrti", 
.
... ,," '" '" /It"Ll�'ic.d 1Jt4 lhel 
ion. 
eo ....  
"P",ttlta1i, .. 
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Discusses Pertinent Issues 
UN Assumes Big Role 
In World-wide Affairs 
. H4itorial and BUlte_ 0 .... Aluma.l HaD, B".lnl 
154 Hope Street. Pro"ldIfftCL R. L 
By Paul Ga...o. I Preparationt were outlined by In n hour aDd a Jr.1f $"'ְoro the D,,"ֱThnmp,,"'n fortht lUoodDrive 
mUlubcu of the Student Seroate acted. 10 'Ie Ittld Thurstl .. y, Ѿ,".nll.1 ·17. 
By John T. Takotk 
Ftcderlck Bolland. 
from Ifeland, was e;r.cted presl'(ؐ" t 
...If the· United Nations Gmi:ral At­
sembly at the first session of the 
., ... Ĕ -n.1:ge of tOPics concern­
,nil )OIU l"hon1. 
Fir", on the agenda "Was a report 
t., Pru Spilecki and Vice Pres­
LoI,nl D on their journey to 
\Vetlcyan Univenit)' to attel'ld a 
"""Trnllon or the National Student 
It will take place i the ",*W 'It""*'" 
ary in Gardner Hall ѴI'ѵI­
unteers" were selected the assembly. on September 20. 
sֲ"Ulors for ",vr\. nn !hc Fourteen new independent nation, 
1\ propolCֳִ .mmend'lnent :0;;'1 -the ranks as members of the 
Consti-tutl"n of thֵ Student at this first meeting. Thirteen 
wa, read .. pin to the membert these states are from Africa 
the other stale is Cyprus. t'lll.tor; to decision on the
", Tht' ":I.ucsiion arose as tflo During the t5tb «nion of t1IeII-e next meeting. •.1ment ..I8ryant. ",hieh is not cur­ assemb1y a few of meameudnu'"L If will place in world leaders who attended -some 
Iia f>:ands 01 the ַnate Ille 1'!l'Irflr of the meetings induded Piesident 
• .,.,rmhtr. ;hotlld a1lp], for 
,.IUp to 1be o:-p.mutlon. 
""џ maintained. that 
II . [Ope of Ihe orwa-niutio. 
I. hommlte all officers of tbe Stu­
,j,.e1 5en"t'" ftaI" those members of 
Itud",u 10101\) wllo put themselves 
·'1' f()r .Iflt- Pntcntly the ָnatf­
acts only as a screening board for 
Eisenhower, Prime Min)$tcr Mac· 
millan. avie t Premier Krushchev,
Premier Castro. President Tito of 
YugO!l&"I'ia, and President Ab<id 




Assoclated Collegiate Press 
'0",.' I" fatm the ѡѢI!d Na tions. 
Slltlrr 11 African nation,
... ill b. admitwl IS the яth ,tate 
in the UN .\t I1'I UNeoch member 
state reg;ml1cu .� .ite hat onf vote 
in the general assembly. Under the Ellilorz-i1l7CMrl. . • . . .  . .. . . ..Chat"- L Labonte, Janice Kaufma 
supervision of -the UN, there are A'$ocialؑ Edilo1' . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  . . . • •  " • .  
-
.Dorothy Nieminen 
many rdated agencies which assis t S,orls Editor. •  , . . .... , . . • 
•• • , .. . . • 
' 
, • • ,.Jim Baker 
il'l carrying out the role of the UN. Swiness MU4fIW...... . . . ... .  . . . . . . . . . ... . L,...-r.·(ioyeue
Some of these agencies include the AslI. BtUiMIl MUMgtr........... . ... ..... ... .. Schau
following IIdvet'lising JfalUlg". ........................ . . , FnJlk KfIOUB"b 
(lLO) International Labor Or- Office MOMgW. . .. . . . . ... .... . • · · · · ·•• . .  • · •• •• , ­ . ...t.raI Slel*tt 
ganitation, (FAO) Food and· Asriy Cirؒalion MIMII9,,-.... TD'tIJ P'nrtonova 
c.ulture Orgtniution. (UNESCO) PIw.ogf'G'here"........... ..... ...... r·. JI1raQa., AI Lassoft 
United. Nation, Educational, sdnlѲ PlQJwe 1"';1"'4• . . . T. Kevin ()(:c onn or , ,...-Iia, t. \. G;jѱ"', �l.v7 
tinc, and Cultural Of"pnizati(ll, alld Lou Keith 
the World Hea1t11 Qrpnintion. John IR.vi,
By learnini more about your /J-,,׼ F.r .. . .. neighbors al'O\m.1 њ, wf'"rlѧ 1011 o-ot lfId 
will be ab1... ' I,.... &11.1 \IInJlic I" I.,
peace with Ih.... "'tl(l، h؍alll<l:)AU .f.d׿iouoI "'" .. . . . ._ •• • ••• •u.,.· . .. .. -. .,Y u.­
IItlder,tand ,I" t d:lfÇ«'DcD III C4" !tf׮ &ail .. 
-
••. 1kUo_ Z, 0-- ׫ 
wu mll're "'0 ,to. lIuernlition.lle,--c-l 
l"lal tudѸnU would be called 
lit'll.. to) work on -projects not of 
rru.J ,·t In the school, member· 
ѶI'III ,I,(\IIW -\.of j .. rUltd to 3. later 
,-e1Lt .. \viol passed, too....! 
lfTI'�1 , ,, hr�utia..1 blilner the oosts 
Uf,1 '؇III؈ (,' membership in the 
I.Wf,I,ion 
candidate. who arc nominated by 
From 1945 to Soptembcr ZO, of 
:rear, 98 nations "ave joined toms and "llt ." 
Students Voice Opinions 
Farmakis 1951 Grad, On Senior Class Elections 
soliCiting na"lu Irum the 
In fe_roonse to 'the qutllion of ad­
nl\U/01l c>t til Senate meet· 
lugs. t-hc memQers unanimously re­
ilerated their 10", stalJding invitolwI! , 'I\"ї whlt-n f 
D . t T' Ibr ••.-.rm1)' lUI·,... TEDUUARYtree s tre .B,L,,,,,,,,,A.UoolI,,61 <ENwa UAl;. "Hr:.,mZA· \\'1;;., ;. pcril$t" II.. .IQU" ·ml.-"(1Il anl TION \.�"CMfit "V II!Id. dlѹ n..JI 
r ؀II"" OJ' dlle<t _ѼljC�.t H ... >111 rll1!I.liun tll'lr flltl UWJ ullTIIIlwl_ 
Ir\!1"-that or 11M ....ll11l1n,. (I \. 
"",r'lt W!fekthl'" z .. ­
!")lII.1 ,1M pf"Qj.rּ • ,II ''It preruv' 
tlt!!I" Sat tho !'rvll' JOtId 'Wl:ektfoll 
SniP/e.
Charles Labonte paid a vi,it to the 
:')eiute to aniwer 'JIIe,lioll.l conÆ
Al!...iI!,. • •  I: Ѻ11 tenUlU"tlr ' (erning the Archway'" editorial's eventS, 
I Nichol.,., Ii.. FlI.fllla1<.it• • 1951 
1 Oryant 1tad'1IH2 1. ·.s:ec,"",," I>i· 
l ector of Pirel1i Hֽlllt־ Tin' .and 
Ru bbcl "r('ductJ Co lJf Atben$, 
\filS ru,hed h. n!l,.,. hu[urQU' .n ,:"":111111 ,,·ItIј I t+o ­ r.,.'l",' of 
assembly last Tltllrֹ, it ... u onl'.1 I I oeud,·,." ",...n. õ"I to' f'ׯ 
by chance that well. qualifitd ,­ ,I"'i. ђ It. ...1''''''' ", Jt!i 
were elected dlnu .ccml·:! lJr'؁؂1 bt ... ,e lxu:t"roHcies. and ' content Agreententeour ­ . 
h ,r�u hrl that thŧ Archway $OIl-­
91 Pirelli 'nֿ
t. 
The nC;"'It lime a surpfise elecli_ thaI tl,t (tau �'t .lIIf1" being
splllng, however,.lhe resolu milltt dO()ol7'l' 7,",1. 'l<Jll ll to · 'It,· ronl1
not prove SO fortunate ply ױ1 I'n • clique knew that ,'ect� ,r ;timru
cenl of the eligible \'('1·. 10 out fIf ;vas going- 111 Ie conducte.t 
It. pr.-nlll
.1,\IOra" ,11)1( il ,· 
!"I'''' ѝ1 
,IUle mOl,. 
cI from the .tudent bodyѻ1I' 'III&. 
concerning schdC)! (If"Obleml. Any 
obe tir 1 grelt mĕ 
j'I Greece devoted 
Ihe development :a d production 
rubber :and pl:utic products, Wal 
wkifl if uri"'" ""Ih Ih؊ ilCtem a/ aUt­
ing (}lui MI dawtl{l"adilill 1M scMal. 011 
itldivitlWll, Dr lin D ..ga,,;.oli(11l. will 
"""ted by tI׶, Artltu!oy. A • 
in Greece this year as 
the part rcsnit of a year of planning 
1"'3) were tOUJI"h 'n den tloe dan The ю
prŧsidcnt. .he elKti"" ,• •  "-.� 01 I.,. .11..:em 
A eaucu. of .tudents could lui· Ie .mal mrl1 III,,... .. lUI .h-ethard work on the pan of Mr.Why? He's Ivy 
THE N"'T"\l.L\L 
IUJ"lERIORI1'"Y OF THE 
IvY LEAGUE MAH 
to the Edit.ll"s" seclion i. the heart of 
many oollcge papeTl, Ind it was felt 
Ihat it would be a welcome addition 
to the Archw:l.)· What 'Would you li׃ 
FatmlI1d, il seen at work 
General Vittorio ROIt&lnO 
(left) for Pirel1iöIntem tiond. 
Farmakis. HÇ baa -been widely
praised lor the help he has given 
to the Greek t:conomy in hdping to 
establish Pׁrelli Hilla. in Greece. 
ly control nearly IVary otr.c. on ѐ. . tcGI itl!h f",·no! ".� ",""art Ihe
the e mp'CI' If an election. w.tte me("" llѮ \I'nlh ..r qDlLlinnttnfl'
co duc ted. .tthout advance notice, of tho ...TI(.<Q .. Ilot """.
It is not my purpolC t(l I r Ii "hailenr'" I�:I I .. 'f'I""th;� U,I··
public .pology. but rathtr 10 fGrt:f arl chan׎e in Ctl""mwT "r.sItI1olIl·'''',
_""HI . of It abuֺes t":&1 In/gill elto:lion., a' I ,Ѭ il2ll�:\ III till 
t" 'lit if """\)Of1-_"1 I·lectioru ....,. ..  ,I !\OjjlCe
!I׸ "ean nrogiu eto,herׅ
.... 14׷, bu"on d.".'Ii collars, 
shirt. to k110W a.bc.It i What do you feel 
other studellts should know? Write 
Februo:ry and July Graduates • . • tolopt;r), cwduc؆td St)eci6.c advance. notice. publication of the nֻme. of 
c;l.ndidates. screening of the voters,
ample time to vote-all these condiÆ 
lions are necessary to ensure denJ"rn­
tie slurltnt leadenhip. 
The usual proeedure UI...!rt ih ..... 
circumstances would ilc to (Irl!lKlli 
OUR problem to the studÇnt 5enalׄ 
Since the student senate condUC:l�d this 
lweeo1y jllAkril etlIU,,, ,!lany dollars 
Silk 1-.4 lies with !!I"_1j:onal ltriDing. 
Flann.l "lucrI! With ornlmental 
r1p;ng: 
the Archway. 
An appropriatIon of eig׆t dollars 
was made for the purchase of I.B.M. 
Placement Bureau Schedules 
for·Future Interviews cards for the mock election. God 
By John MullaneJ 
election, there can be nO· u:c:QQrtt. 
there. Upon being llut5tionׇ ff'l*l 
the Roor 'about the notice, a rqu-_l­
tative of the student stnatt could ,1,.e 
no l.lr ,111 lnbilfquale IN­
tice Of" Ir. .. tJlt"" ,hanp In I 
proeeediruttl U:t! " I0Il1 of ·Iffice� 
WHYl HJ,'i- IVY. and Mr. Foley' s mental monsters By J)on)tby Nieminen 
tie drIVes n-oI, M. G., • 101\ twO 
׈ca\" be computed with l.B.M. Criticism The following it • partial list of 
With t ,׺, radio and was made of tbe lack of (\ubncity compa ies scheduled to visit the 
t,؋tn'. (81' tilt I'lock electi(lo ',y,.n! campus to inter,.iew "you,"
February ud July 1961 i""adu7 .... nd on ThanksglvtAg rcc.ess, he he 
r or fat,
"�11 -"hun "" . 'or ;.o,drtails at the 
fiil!ltiOre bar. 
WHYѭ HE'S IVY. 
), ,II. Ir T.·_:ng game be'll do 
_. 
A new pv׉1 was presented 
President Spilee,", courtesy of Mr. 
E. Gardnef ]aeobs. The end ,.,ilI
passed on \0 the nut president 
NOVEMBE:R 
ILLINOIS COMPANY 
the Student Senate by Mr. 
Mr. Walter &. Ellenberger 
Open Mind .1 .orl 't'!lbt^ ׳,.. a flask of lYe 
Then. for the dal1t:e he·" doff If l'OU desire hlppinesa .  •  •  Ind I 
Mr. Ellenbftter wil  b4I in the 
Placement 2ur-cau on Monday, 
November 21, to intemew forth­
comi", graduates for position. 
';Ithin the field of marketing, man· 
agem.nt, and acco4nt1ng. Studmt. 
must register for aћ IntetVlew with 
Mr. Ellenbers:er no later than 
twelve noon onThunday, Novlm­
bCT 11. 
flannelt and buck . Gte you do . • •  10 forwud with 
Atoll do" .n lmpeecably tailored tu" ", o,,,n mi,.d . . • a d to youracU be 
WliY7 HE'S IVY. 
.. nI1 wli(n Uncle San׍ sc.ndl -our boys 
Iѷ ,reetilljl.'. 
LlW ..-tNts d""tDts to 'he draft boar" 
׽I׾"




WHY? HE'S IVY. 
fU tѨѩn .teps into "Daddy'," firm,
,
SIII"lrt! at the bott()I:Q (be'. got to
.,n.)
A lid in • couple 01 montbs, 
-mpany'. floored; 
Our boy is made Chilnnan' of
jl.-:wlf,t 
•  •  •  a,.d don't ridicule 
for . • , the erron that they
.. tidlcul e breed. rnilery • . •  
au ...  nea"' to aelM . . •  b a  fair 
lQuare to everyone • . • in thla 
Tao find . • • an avenue of te der­
paved with real peace of 
ftmembu that theN are 
to almOit ovarytbina: 
DECEMBER 
ARTHUR .... NDERSEN &. CO. 
Mr.'WOtiam H. Curley 
... "by .ounei • lOW" DOto for II."" 
• • •  wbo find it hard to silll' • • .  Students Attend 
RICE Conference tim" it's dlffieult to follow • • •",hat I've written. of . ' but lut't it r,r 
better . • • to bulfh bate "tiit �,." 
" • • it aU uncrUDtS to mtl't;\7 tbia 
• •  IV'" the Mnnl"e.t doot:. • •  " will 
to an open mind • • _ It's well 
strivin&: for. 
The Lui. i!asttnt Eates AsSOda· 
tion tor I Ir'· єId a cOPference re­
cently at RJxIo.;" Ilbrid of Ed· 
\Kation. 'ftl,. conieren<:e tllJcluded 
representatives frornConnecticut II'Id 
WIlY؃ Hli='S JVY 
l'VOO c<»,.,ilC thil 
M-
n,.", ttl marril+ a dchU!ll.1liA, a 
LeadinlJ JI diSl:llsSUiI "Group Dy SlI,.l.,.,.... h,'IIt him.nd hi .. .  :øtellu� 
nK>ItI hu41׵ 
!thc. tIaa" IUIll • c:hitd., • 1a.4 qllite 
..... 
ilft'IM4 lla:u,ltl 'tapѓ 
mal Craf). 
WH Yl D'S lVY, 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
,,,",;؎," -e'! Bryant's jll1l�"'Iўber
Educatlllll. students Ht"kn M.;C;luRY, 
Arnold,. and Patricia Payttt. 
Olbt:t llryrult stuo!tnu I.umding the 
.,.-t'.ren::c _ere It...obr.". Wd\�rt,
Jo� E'l'aJIklm. ѥ1I Amf.I/, TѤ" 
U. S. ;MARINE CORP. 
Cal'lain Llwrence J. WiUis 
PRICE-WATERHOUSE 
Mr Carl Christiansen 
LIGGETT DRUG CO)dPANY 
Mr. Peter G. Robinson 
JANUARY
THE HANOVER BANK 
Mr. Robert W K.m 
BURROUGHS-Mr. Gte. Doyle 
On Thursday, No..vernber 3, lKO, I 
meeting wu held for tbe purpose of 
org:al'lizing ' the graduating elan of 
February 1961 Alrer a thort talkbf 
lir. Shum؄". II.. ..·dent senate vrl' 
cceded to coflѰ1t1« ,'ѯ election of offi­
cert for the senior el:au. It has been 
a custom. in the paJt, to eJtabIׂ I 
slate of offiurs ilv requiring lhe C2ndi­
dates \I.. s.ealff "o)mination .plpen;
hov.--eVCf such "A' not the ease this 
}'U.r. Nomination. were taken from 
the ROOf, and candidate.- IIo'Cre elected 
on a writlen ballot. 
lJlIOI' t.olr,f 'tilue'Iz1f J1O'IIOn(
t", 'hI' lICtt'fTiy liD,..:t"l ē 
p." II....t aJlt)\r.t( f;oolcl 
not I-- :.r;hcdalcd until after th O1rist­
..-!\at wol.1d P׹I uĖ Iml. 
anOl:hcr meetin beyon.l lI.. Wrt tbat 
tomt students w&uld have ؉Iffinlrt'" 
being C:XCtlSed from cillo' 
They afe ready to .ee you. Arc 
you ready to lee them? kA penonal resume is oeeesury to Boo Reviews 
vre.iellt to the Company 
lative at ea׊h illterview. You should By BaQrI Hnll 
abo be a.cqua.inted with the O{lpor­
tunities that eac.h company. offers 
and the qualifications fOi these opÆ 
portunitiu. 
The sh,pS to follow lire as foUo'" 
1. Senior intervie׌ 
2, 
3. 
Preparation of your resume 
"lIalyzation of job oppoTlt1ni. 
lies and companies that offer 
lhese opportnnities 




MAN'S CO!"!r:RACT1NG- ё ('.r.wr.mon Mall 
In An Expa.ndlng Unrvettl 
. , .. . . 81 Pf"elltcrlќ J. Grew 
TlIe ,teat "»rl.v<",I1"'" It I)'own
Uniw·rsily in the fall of It'. was a 
raU5e 1M a reBection. It -'me at a mal" lberne: "The .(WI"",,
of ,.IIt., nur land, labor, capOl.1 ׻.l 
",,·11I!1f:t.1 Imcndedn.. .. 
llf', Crew', IIѕ of ש,..th 
picture simple otdj�1
tach other on nei,a!,broclnc I I .װ 
to due:ribc ...h.il IteJlC'ftl. 11"1 I׭ 
oonlmunitiel wilm tt,j .. I liD" tIaod 
of improved 1t,c.bu'l\H'o, .ut" 111"" u"'­
moment whe1' mankind OI"<C more·i, 
at the thre11i",\d o{ a new age, but. an 
age in wh;'·' 'fill" the first time in his 
bistory it Is poIsiblc {or man to lose 
tht luxury of looking bad_ nit cor\­
VOClLt.ion was a paUIC to kI IIIWlC of 
th' .,wrld's most renowned scholar.,
diplornab e.ml'erse 
win CiIIoC-"h other about wludl ,-w!"'the 
hUlJJ׋n raee il (ollowing j wbich one 
it OU8"ht ׬... 'oJi<JW, and what tht. p","" inR" devica. TI- IlW.Illtrl a d 110'"' 
$Ioolly fir ؏tltDma1"'" ."11: IlUre du.rb' Additiomll infonnatlon 11>f' 6­ pose is. 
TbeH .ctioVII., were ""',om Br,'WJ!'s aptf edI, Ē �, .Ir.fd lMoudI
?ohn-cl !O'1ltnasium. No other ttlfllt the 'llf'(lailErII-of It.... I;a.'oa:rwl:ry calli· 
of leamin, 1M .intellect twt љI AlIAunc" 
nmpu, interviews may be ollta\ncd 
at the Placement Bureall, wbich il 
npe" ).(Nld*y thr'<lull"h Fridu.J from 
tUO II In. to 4:J(I lI.m, 
PѪso keep your eyes on the ball· 
'lin oboarda lor further information 
reprding ettdltkttl!l.l comPI!.niu CO/ll­
inr to Br,.....t and nur rlatel of 
visitl '" U. I'I ..,.�I k<bedulbi CC'lHlĘ 
paniu. 
sueh an il!"flll4C:ѽ on the local publIC.
Here il'l Pm1'idence the Impact was '\'1Ieѣ;ok llUlJl!l II:JUU(l1l ת
f]l t far be1T'nd the pmpus. Busl{' 11\11 LI.,. m&IlwA.J. prUir� alrwmt.­
menand bO'__WClI, alike were .� tow iii our pro'C'pliJtlf tJI-tjliAtIOlQ;.
by the ct.'!lnEllrion. The frui thlJ h,- AIt'!loqr", it dCO', II" ,.,ffn 'prr:itw ....tcrplay beI'II:tr'n the gruf m!,JI .,r I t.bIa • QQa 
our times 1.1'111 the Ul'1lfCtt11lhtfld pі wtl1ln 10 11 
] 
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Weeks of Bowling There is a certain eleme nt that sit8 ill the I)'JJ\.. f. 111 lour, flf II to 1 
Monday thru Thursday who maintain tbat they Itβ II.. ..,...,"\':t1 1fI.\(e,t,.n 
authorit ies since the advent of the i"J7& They do NIt ",,'tlClp.'" ... tbe 
'POft but are available (or every -cornmel"! O!I lII'fU, play oIlbt ranu: Tlr •• 
aŖhoritit5 are apParently wasting thei. tilDe .lOll'.ll .... Ã, alMI I 
report of the NBA an an,bitious refetft. no.a!r.t. Չwwrll t\:l,.guIt I!".J 'fύ.OIJ1'). 
during Ihe regular·se.ason. However, the. ,iϋό'en ."" nle...s arc ŗlIjllll 
and if Itlese ' people will just bear with th+m I 'Ill Hln �hhllr wil! "'rՄ 
Beta Sponsors 
Orpillmage Party 
n, Robert Mood,. 
nt ՍՎlIrdaJ ..nUJlMHI Պle1. :JfI. 
Bryant's Intramural Basketball Games 
By Wayne MiUer 
"\0 26 _ AOX Z4 year were off and running te recap­
fuyant College'" first basketball ture their championship. Despite
lfiIIltl' of the intramural-lurulC' sea- the fact ttlat JIM BAKER, one of
found all aggressive AO team the: referees, it a brother oJ TE, h e  
....,jDg out victorious in a n  exciting Jhowcd no paniunship in hi' offi.. 
Although AO wa, at a dil­ elating and did another good job.
Ǘca.u5e of their" lirllited ITE tinted off at a fut pace show­
ilticrht aud because they had only illi an adv.nta of 11 to J at the 
hV't playing members, they won by quartet', end. PHI SIG came 
a possession game of basket- strong in the 5eCOnd balf, but could 
••n. Oliveira', basket and foul not overcome th.eir early disadva.n­
hot in tbe cio6ing moments of the tage. TE '!:U led 9y Gnr.dy with 
pme .... on it for AO. 10 poinlS and KowalcY2k with 6,
I)AX's leading I.'',ren wen: while PHI SIG was led by McDer­
f.,:,lflhrup, Pasquale, Gtlstafson, and matt with 10 IIld Samuels and 
''''_wers who were tied .....Ith "1'OinlS O'Connor with tI (Joints each.
f;4lc'h, while Oliveira leJ I\t) ..m;, JO BIB 54 _ AO to,,!tints. At the start 01 the game the 
U!H 3:J - REX 22 score was but in a few mo­
.\1'1' expe';'n<ed nlQ teaDI with men ts there little doubt as to
"t"ՏaflS, p�,lrnan, Perini, and who the winner would be. BIB',
rhnslia",uu proved too .much lor fast break, resembling the Boston
tbr Sfame B>X team. BIB started Celtics. p roved tOO much for a game
.,1 ',ut, leadmg by a KOre of 9 10" AO team. AI the quarter's end .BIB
u. {be end of t.he first quarter. AI- led 20 to 2 and was neYer headed..
tl",,,..-.,. BEX tried in vain to catcb BIB ,.,21 ied in Koring by Perini
oil'". tf,ey could never overcome the with 14 points and Pearlnnn with
"Arly AIB lead. Tom Clelal1d played 10. OliveriJ led AO with 6 
.II lI'tlOd game for BEX scoring 13 
, .. us, but it Áafn'ot quite enough. 
tirArlnnn led BIB in scoring with 
It. onints wi\h Scolt .n d Perini 
lotOting 6 .points a,:, c ·  land's 
11 poillu led BEX 
CHI GMf2" _ ",. 19 
CHI GAȄ tmuJeli 
"'·esco.tt and u,.rtwk. to O¥C1, 1111"1 
PI l'arly TE lead and wid tb, r.tmr 
III 'hξ second half. KT •• uh' -..J 
4IQappeared when they stopped re­
ǘunding and CHI GAM took ad¿ 
OIn!.Il[ of this. Wesll,;ott'. 6 point' 
111 the third quarter \X"6Ved too mud, 
In KT. CHI GAM high scoreu 
","ere Cha<lwicȉ with 9 p oints Ind 
Westcott with'] points. KT wu led 
1'17 Del Gallo with 7 ζ,ut C<)noie and 
Henneseg with " poin.ts nch. 
TE 35 - PHJ SIG 24 
The "'f:p�,,,g ,t,ampiar· of 1ut 
AOX 26 - BEX 25 
taming from -behind in ihe cJ",­
WI' -a:onds of the ball g;ame, AOX 
W"I, IrI exciting basketball game. 
BEl. led 8-2 in the first Quarter, but 
their kad wu not enough as AOX 
c",nlt .t..-ong in the secolld half. 
A(")X "u plced by P.squ.ale With 
1 ,""If" lnd Northrup ",ith S, while 
BEX wu led by Cleland with 12 
points. 
t.HI (lAM 40 - PHI SIG 29 
l'lIl ,;I\M htilfkr 3.,,·1 "ftϕ"··,,
,1i"�hlHU proved ... Irtne'll f(J. I 
good PHI SIG tum. CHI CAM 
w on Ǚbe ,arne ;n the ,e.:ond half, 
ouilcorinr PHI SIG 18-9. They 
were led by Chadwick and Burke 
with 12 and 9 'Points reSl)ettively,
while P'HI SIG was led by O'Con­
nor and >Ii S IOn" .7 ,m-b. 
Tips From Tzitzouris in . . . 
The Sport of Kings 
By Amy T.ua 
With • three-wetk undefc.ated r�<l' 
oro behind them. the .isten of SIC 
are realbing.all Iheir expe.ctatioBJ for 
a successful bowline luson. Mthough 
the Ifllsion of an as yet unbeaten rec­
ord was high, the member! of SIC's 
bowl ina' ttam were really lharp in de­
feating SIB in all three g.una lUI 
week. If the: pins keep 'ailing like 
that all 7 lon" SIC should come 
out fairly well in the championship 
aul Ii,. 
Tau Eptilon, Loui.'. Little Chef., ,ed IS", loti Bete .,.. .d:cft.B4eJ"o 
the tCIIN to beat. All three in winnln&: their openinc lam. MV' JooU4 
impruaive. It't gain&' to btl a lone MUOn tboacb. &1\111 UJtJ:d1ll 1M 
bappeA. U yOu want to watch .. bia: man mԵ..e witb 1M lrace of Bob 
IklJ INrW 10 JhllQWf"I'A J"anJ fur u". 
dlJld,..tl .1 5t '"l!;'1fiin. Or"baJ1Q&'. 
AI'ill'tniftlllrJ, t... . t)'-.... t.tf!thl" 
nnll ,1ftct'. ...111. .1011, w1l1À IIIOIM. 
hltlan ."';ull"NlI. ft.t.fo .... 
in. f"I�f"tJ .'¥""r1Դ JII.,;!,. .tltt" 
• .wtti ., rllaln all" ...bAC 
101 a.I':-'''' PIIII"'!.,  canrl" .n. 
JCIf Nr.lI _,-",mod IJ twf1 Of .... 
1::vel'7Q1M bd ItId, .. 100II dma 
that pw. .tI DOW ....  _4. f_ 
a Cbrium_. 'fhTt .,.ny �1)
be bdd .1I,illl ,he ..,.It "'on 
Bowling isn't the only thing SIC 
has been doing. The siners and their 
brotherJ of Phi Si,JDil Nu were on 
hand .at Patrick O'Rourke's Children's 
Home on October.86 to conduct a 
Halloween Part,. for. 40 c hildr en of 
the home. It would be hard to say
whether th e children or the bro.the18 
arili ,i!ttrJ1l had . better time! 
COlli, and rebound' like Paul Petit dn>p by tM J1DllOmetime &.all ... 
'Kappa Tau'. "Cbunkie." BetJr s. ...  ϐi\n".n lU'" 1I1.υ 
its Ii.-.w IS&"'Æ '.... Mttl'lfll,. Ilo.1'Ihτ 
\Vell, football is far from ever but II,e un1)eat('n ¿..... are cenainly th ίir lack III ¡cC"" tt. CUltU"A' 
IhinǛ Syracuse after tcu:.t'UI .traight tOQIo. Ը, ,'" II, idll• ., Pi1tǜgh in­ fiv.. hegan In (.litk if! II", );nl !Ilia,· 
spIred by the three "Cs" chalked up the Up,et. 1f10. Th. leave. NilVY as tηr Tl1θ nn1 h.1I VI the.� fltOYH • • N . t h- II' '1"1:1")' dose "orin.. llll .. 11Ihe only maJor mm In the ecd! to .. y we II' Wl!.h thՈm I II It ... . gOI
:ill the way. The outcome of the 10wa-MiuntluLlr .11 __ lIelp ., -.a 011 tl "'lA.
rmitu the next National Champion. 
Chi Gam' s Jerry Lewis 
Rates High in Grades 
On Oc:tober 30, the usteta of 
SIC gathered at the home of Betty 
Donnelly lor a tea It whlc:h the 
tilte,. were introduced to Mn. 
Rem.. who will be new- c:o-.dvi­
aor. Mn. Renz. i. an alumnlJl of 
SIC, and it wa. with &'Hat Joy
that Ihe ... welcomed blck. 
Turning back to basketbllll. L'errny Wilken.. Pravidence College AH­
American a yea: back. is certainly (I!,ling all tI"M lor the St. Louis Hawb. 
The man of the hoor though is OsǤr Robertson of the Cill(.innati Royals, 
woo i, dtb1itely leading that club to one. of it.s finest leasons. One of the 
srŘ rra,gedies of bUketball-t.be iUneS! of Maurice Stokn-flu certainly 
hřŝred the Cincinnati Oub, but couldŚśOtI lma,ine the tum with Swkel. 
·T..Üan .and Robertson! necause scholash" .... 1.1..,."1tՐ ,I 
'Sigma Iou Chi and Ph, Sil"lI. Nu's Sk,iin.g whkbda problbly the big,..t pattlc:iplDoD tPOrt In New au of the aims of .Yrr, .In·l,If d 
smoker, which was held on Kovember l:!.nl1and Լ off to • good Ita.rt already witb Stowe receiving 41 inches Bryant, Chi G:unnu. Iota h .. 'N"" 
3, pro-red 10 be a hl1le suo::eu. ǞB of the fiDe powder. One of the tnle lovers of the .port reminded me to award a scholastic troph, 4' Iitt 
a..hlit'UI! "J Ŝlgarettt.l and. paddtes, yaterday to at leut take my Ikis oft' the c:ar rack thiI ,Ut whiM on brother who obu -compiied 1b1t "'sb. 
txdla, <1" .... ,: .. ;'13' the history: and at.­ one or my "Ki. tripl." Samchow I alwolJ.ll man&a:e to m«t • "friend," est a.vera[ during the ItmH'tlir.
li¥ities ·.f',κIC. ",!"'I' JIi'vcn to rbo« ...nrl .. . nwil ne.,er Men to malt. the bill. This past semester's tl.rJl:au ...... 
who atun&d. "" 'hat 'uwre mem- Jerry Le",is, whale l.S .ώil, ",pint
be1$ 'WoUld hayc À bent'" Idea as to Casey Stengai, a man never ǟost Cor words although few <:iln understand average was highest in the frater»-
the totority and fraternity aClivitin, tl,ern, was asked the other day if R.alph HOIk would make a,good manager. ity. While .attending Bryant, Jerry 
slides of the recent lawn party were Cue)' Itntl,ecmtely hit back with., "Why nol, he's been karning ftom me lives Ǡt JOO .Charlel Field Strtff, 
shown. The!e w£re followN b) dan<:· It· ·,,,ht yean and besKlΰ he's not I$n 8(lrl1l1 'l«I,ntv v.t/· r.w. 10 Providence. Quakertown, Penn.yl­
ing ani ,In.",.l 1ff,1... r,n keep'a good man Ջ"11, van:", hls hometowll residenct'. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBAU. GAME! 
B,. Wayll.e MiUe'!, 
T,Iom ,tIIr.lll1llll'" ·r :"lfVnuLer" IχCC
I. BrD 1..0 
2. CHI -GAM 2( 
3. TE l) 
of. AO 1-1
s.. AOX. t¿l 
6. KT 0-1
'P. PH I SIG 0-2 
a-BEX Թ2
scorers as- of Novenlt.e.r 4. 1960 
Name "oul Points
1. Cleland 25 
2. ChJdwick 11 
3. Perlnw 21)






THE CAl\IPUS PIZZA 
2$1 lIRooK STREE'f 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Dick, Laura-and Alma Serving You 
From 11 ,A. III.. to 2 A. M. Dail.7 
Saturday . P. M, to 2 P. M, - S1UJd,I, 41 P. M. to 1 M.. 
MAmUq 1-1158 
Զr Jim T%iuouril S. OIive-ril 16 AD 
TH.L: SPORT OF KINGS Red Sult 'I m th<'l t-......f1d rac e, Gulio 4. Pllquale 1Կ 
RECAPS Cuere in t.be fifth race, and Patricia 7. Northrup 14 
Patricia l. nmuing δ her first L. in d'Յ .kq'hth and futu" 'I"hIO. 8. O'ConDor IՀ 
It.akes ra.«. won the Jeanne d'A.r<: HAN:rnCAPS !t, Nero 13 






BIB",inner 'Was ridden by jockey R.ay Bill Sku"t; y.ltlt 36 winners. Bennie 11. Kott 12 
York, who is seldom seen riding at SorenldJI i. secon4 with 14 wilUlent 
thr Pawtu<:¤ plant. but has btortt booting them in regul.arl= 
h d .of vlalll; IS a "inrensetl a two WlllJ)l!t", 
PART TIME WORK 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Life and Time mae-uines 
now have openings for part­
time salesmen in our mod· 
ern downtown omee. 
FREE FILM 
lticia . L., "".as the' Cavo rite of the Saturday Red Sultan .and Faila 
I ',(164 fans. 0" the first tUr'tl of ,li­ ρ.It. Suit, in the last tllree wt:ek1 
.i8hȇ , 
race., Patric<a L. .anll n ,0\ 8 .tlrl't" tJIl'!e1. r.. the 
DarSOI Dandy Princess welT '","ced l..t from sur, Ii) and 
...ide by Zehrnna At the h.1.11 mlill w.u ",.t,. 1I!!a1lenged b,. £_al Mark 
I,ole Patrkill L "al traili ng til.. A"I,I 'II" JIIο rirπ Watch f _ ψaila Suit to 
of seveB bono. but .,lOVed up qukι" rf'Jo'f'ol  ill lhe next six-furlong 0.«. 
(In the outside. \\1",',. r.lIh down tJ!r Unt, 'Ithook, once a frollt ranner, 
home stretCh, Patric:ia 1... wore d(owu ÁI 10"1 be knodcing at the door 
the: lea'd horse, FaUpto and fiuiuinl .nil!. Other horses 10 watch an 
first by a neck. 11c-apur, Oǣ Way Out, Old Sarge. 
AU leads and saltt ma­
terials ¼plied by puhlhth­
ec. One RoD 
There ",'tte winmnc t...�')ll"et auI.8it O'Joy. For more lnformation. 
.n the len race card and one ,,�, IJI'I the results of the1C horses, Ste 
Ղhot. Tht wi'1TlՌll.g favorites WϏtt m. "O"-hc's lot tbe "Telley. " 
Smoker Crlehratffl 
At HaUoween PaTty 
B1 Ri..... G. Curtail 
Chi Gam. Phi U Hold 
A Combined Smoker 
By H:.lph SfUt'lberl 
N'O DOOR TO DOOR 
S01..lCIATI0N 
Some seWnc expuience 
preferred, but we wm train 
you. Hours atranced baaed 
on school sdteclule • 
I'ermanenl sa1arted pGfJi­
tion with high commission. 
Donned 1n νkl i)l hlՃ Aui! .Hlt, 
,he sisten oC &11. S:1μ ",1 
,be btothe.rÛ at SJIPfUI i...amMλ Pi 
telebrated l-lIl1oween at theIr .moϊ,. 
The black and otange ,'If 
,he gym was quite fittJlI; tI'la '<"' 
as ian. Dunking for apples tll.\J (tinct
lIag-s and goodia ǚre enjoyed tty the 
lI.'ge garbering of prO'Jpe<:tift pledg-
Pat" Appointment and IntHYJn, 
cALL GA.pee 1.1%7i 
Olr Tuesday, Ýt.r'f!lnber 14, Chi c;..,. In:! Phi U will hairl a combined 
jHl'''Ȉr At 110· S",.� AmLflrrblin A 
11:00 o'clock bufttt ,uppi:r will .. lUI 
the evening, and a "get acqUai,,�ed" 
dance will follow tbe smoker. Any­
. 'v 
01)1' ..)III h"" 'Mti Xi.eotd tbe illest list 
(m<JTIltulauODl !() hse:r I IԺ in . 
'''r UoJlUlring tI'l hich sin.tϒ, m ',_l. I". II . OOffiUlg to 
IBa fM Iix- 6 .... wt'l!. .... . .....:d !COUlact anyone: f>f the 
n.., frqell 0".....·. &0..'   ..... .1 Ptl.1 U . aryotll!! or '!:!Ie 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Comer qt Waterman and 
Wayland 
Mood.., Ihru Salunlay 8 to I 
"'We doo't waDt aD tIM ¢ 
lat.-.. · 




nl- 620 - 120 
Governor Spa 
971l<rf........ $' ... ' 
CAMI'IIS Cru./1f 
"J;t)H'1 Tue Me, PfiOf1!ϓOOϔ, I CAl< '""'ςσ. 
N1!W C'Onl'S, NEW IlII eFGASE, mUe. UJO« 
of C()IoIFIO£""••••• YOUω -rAKEN A Jo8 /N
PRIVATE IHD!Ji.1RY," 
THE STATE BALLET OF RHODE ISLAND 
. Presents A Gala Pttformance 
Saturday, NO'fember 19, It 8:15 P.M' - Vmr.nJ Auditodum 
Featuring - MYLES MARSDEN 
Internationally known Premier Dancer, and 
HERel MUNITJCH, Soloist, Yugoalav National Ballet 
DODl.danX O'dL-u.15. ... 00. lUG 
Meu.-$l." 
lit DaL $2.ε W Sal. $J..m 
'I"kkm .t 
AVERY PIANO CO. 
ϑ"I will ht 1,.MJ Dorc:antru II, i,.n. ·.),i ;a.", 
. 
I 
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Harrial Hall Placas First 
In Dormitory Competition 
Unaware af Lb. perils of "HeD" an Idt to ri&ht Linda 
It. John, and Myran Belgrade. Tbese glrla are helpinl" to 
Hall'a winnina: them .. fDr tbe Donnitory Open HOUR .. they WU"ftl 
tba ",Hot Seat"1 
lJy Rosllyn Pompilio 
Iota Beta Delta Omega Speaker Impresses Members Sports
New Sweaters Highlights 
Th sisters of Sigma. Iota lkŢ 
ta'ken a ne ..... lum 011 their ap­
of competition and poin,.. aim­
towuds a tr6phy. tbe airls will 
doing servicu only whe \ 
, 
they 
really have fhe neceuar)' time· or 
w hen their services are needed by 
anyonc. The 9urpose then will real­
ly be to help those needins- It, and 
the reward will be in perlonal satl•• 
SIB'I adopticm orphan, Alba 
Guccl. ' nving in Florence, Ita.I7. 
B1 G, p. GaodǙ 
"The Businessmall ..I Ǖǖ 
Age," was the title of • speeds heard 
by the mttnl'"ll' of Delta Omega 
Profeuional Soê i e t y . I Doctor 
,Harold I. E......en. Pres.ident of the 
Ewen Knighl Corporation of MuSIl-­
chaletts, "held his audienct' .JI­
bound with his <l!umoroLiS and ""Wlt­
to-ea.rth manner. 
Doctor Ewen i. a sdenti.l, and 
hi. field is mainly research and de­
velopment in the space afle. He said 
that research and development will 
have a ȝontinuous "growth-dollar" 
in the ne"-t thrtt years. He is also 
• business man working in ..... 
areas to solve problems in the tp3ɶ 
age. 
The object of his business is the 
radio-uploration of 'pace. TĈe cor­
Poration is divided into four dhoi­
.ions: 
1. Administrative Di,ision 
Z. Marbling Di,l$i.on 
3. am( t�veli)rmea' 
4. CoordinatkJ: OmNuD 
One of the quull ,.oaed IIJ 1'1" 
members of UrltA OJl)t"p. wo. 
"\V.hat makes \Do" m In fir.... 
The answer it., ··It .. ttl. tJIIn. 1101 
tbr inoosll},." 
He abo said that Ihe busintlMTl.\n 
of today must not have a "pelrl«,II" 
mind, becaUIt tnisinu. is confU,.,­
aily progreninB. 
Doctor Ewen'. eompany, incident­
ally, is makintr the ''payload'' for the 
rocket fl.il1hl to Venus In August. 
1962. 
!'he ml"ttila( ,"a beld- It the Ad­
miral Tnn, and was thoroughly en­
joyed' by all who attȞnded. Pre,j·
dent John Henderson, who presided, 
awarded Doctor Ewen a Cerlifieate 
of Recognition (or speaking to tbe 
Delta Ornela ProCessional So<:iety. 
By Vera Sl,'kJto 
TIe Sisters of Sigma lambda 
1  are now sportin& their nt"W 
""for-ity swealeros on campus. 
llšt. joined Beta in givin&" 11 Hal. 
Ill*"", Parly to thé cbild.rȟn at lbe 
:'t. Aloystus Orphanage. ,Numerous 
game. were vl,.,-td followed by I 
rousin« ","1' Jo.:>tball betwN. 
ltle SI A.l", 'I' bll and· the Ǘ«L 
5i&" Steamers. less to $'Iy, The-
ta and Beta had a wonderful time .U 
alter·noon enterta\ini" the ehildru. 
Plan. are now being made for tbIt 
Sororit,. Tea on November 15. De .... 
nite plans will be announced shortly. 
Several money-llQkinl projecfl
ILre now being disclltMt6 by Theta.. 
Alnong them is a fathioll .t.ow ɹbɺ 
sored by the t$.ister-
gilts., and letters fTOlD the dstk'l; 
AOX Announces 
Two New Advisors 
and in return the IOl"tlrit)' receive 
letter. from bet. Alba i. now 13 
year. Qld, and SIB.hu been co ­
. responding with her for 2'h 1Mf'I. 
By stu. Zab. 
AOX I_ 'happy to announce the.!BIB Annual Raffle Being Held 
By Doa Stapon Yin Marcantonio, pUt pr.ident of lIr ....I 00"" And- Mr. Thom... A. 
Beta Iota Beta'. annual raffle is 
of! to • ,full swing, The brothers of 
BIB, to Ken Cedqnn. SNdenI MAnion III "'"' AUOCl:atni with tt. 
Ac:tivitih Advi.or, fraterni ty 1111 III '"""If'!! capaclt7 
BIB are confident that this )'Ur's In the sport', Jeenet Bt,ta Iota Jt.1. an hOlNJr 1._.... I'he &,cntte-SIB's plans and activities are now . . B do,'., w.ll men take :III Intete'Jt rn .,tpha Thetaprize will be wanted by aU. Tile 
centered around th e forthcocninC pri2e con"i.l! of ɾther. fdll week's specially in lI.sketb.lI. BIB has Chi, and ttt. Ittolhf:ǚ think that nle annual eompe'tition amoDr the rirls' dormitories ano intervM!w. in prepantlon ¥lulion to Miami, F1orich. or • played two games alrf'.1ody. both è through IIlhtU.J Interelt ar.,l anall. I Brnnt o,Uege for the coveted trophy took p1aee on Tuesday, '0' pl"",�,,, The first of these tȘ $SOO-Government Savings Bond. suiting in victories great deal aɴ be "l'Ii.hl:4. Oetoher 25. Harriet Hall, portray1na a theme of "Devil Acco dlftl" to ctMOm. • number 
I The raffle is bdn, held for the bene· of BIB •AlIl[e'-lleaven or Hell," look a first-plaee 0 on un • of partie. will be Kivell for- thefit of Lakeside Children', Home. ldn ba d S " tiM"" having Ute most original and unusual Idea, with will obe held in the Bryant College Y wor ɳ r Oft n honorary "junior" brotben of 
11 II' d J Tickeu may be obtained from any Qu een Campaign. Co-chalnnen ofa a an eanette Carro1l's '"The Untouchables" Gym; a nd ,the Ăisters wm entertain AOX. Tbey are the children oi 
• d brOlher of BIB. the campaign an AI Rieci, Don In seeond an t some 150 girls. Another tea will Cottag. "K" at Mt. Pleaunt CbiJŠ .H_vaa and Hell In Hatriet other OtlUtandinc feature of this motif On October 20, Beta Iota Beta. Stapon, and Rick Berptrom. With dreJI'.. Ctnter, known. by the .-oldfollow; then, penonal interview.; f BIB SIB .ndAJJ the visitor stepped th� U. while "real hot jan" blared forth preaented a new SQ..Star. ftal to 0 " t MIIn. with the warda Alpha 
pearlt. pi" of Harriet Hall, t� ....... In_ a phonograpb. and finally, bid.! will -be dl.tributed Bryant Colleca. Plana were made candidata, "Jocn Luao," tb, cam- TbUl Chi Inacribed aCroia the 
.unrn.ffllat.!.\y surrounded by the SI':· "'cnmd the World for pledging. " for the 8..- "eremo"," to be held at paign Ihould prove to bt very ftuJt;L A rw"r hi planned for I­. • T ' dl .1itullflI.l Nnest and PUtily of white, teey rop!.ca1 para lie. were created I'he sisters of SIB would like to Memorial Han, but due to Irlcle- day, o..nnbft Ii. .In! Ill' soft ffiC" <><\knis vo:ces of an- to Eldrich, Stowell, and $atiabury. ment w..ther the ceremony WI. Many thanks and appreciation go I Ch.rrl!'" u h.. -been ,p0-
rt· TI1t _·irls. aGd ha.llo",s of the From. the South-Pacific maldetUin. upress their congratulations and eancelled. The... prHentatioa _ to "Boots" Bromwell oC BIB ... and p(lltlltlti •• 3wJJTiiN •.ommunity ,ser-­
aib;els .pad-.!fIt, anil tI ir wands corn- Eldrich and the native ciria in wishes to their alsln .",Itrus- made at B,lI Sigma Chi'. Penon· Pat Payette of SIB for winnln. the vb. director of AOX. He will a ..lIt 
pin" the..rurt& M lint "'tered tbe SallibW"y an imaginary sieht....... urer; Jan Kaufman. 00. ner rti:ent allty Judging on Tbu.nda.y nilht. Mr. and Miss Personalf"rty Contest J9 1tuu,. f:"ǛII'UI șce Dlr«'" 
• ely transposed h' lfIat firey pit of Uca CIt LIt. Mauna Loa in an ita 
ilTlI"I1al omnati oo bc-.-i"!s with thdt "",)toIiK. beauty In StoweO. In. 
'11'1 and ątd:rork, ¸currielf OrlllUal aplondor Wli Allan. Hall 
w f,•. causing <:haos and confu- .. J'.Wlle maiden. dreeaed ill 
.Barlrer Calla All to Circus 
Nothini" is perhaps more delightful 
I han the circus as was the idea. for 
tllrtis HaiL Outside was the barkȜr 
•'IOUtio, "Come cnt, come all, to tht 
,rtalest show on earth." ITlIiide were 
al1 the attractions and fascinalinc fea· 
tutU that make a visit to the circus 
.nfora:etlable.. The fat lady, the lion 
umn-, the freaks, the animals, and of 
oourse. a fortune tdlet-. As at every 
.lI!t show there wa.t the wbeel of for­
hi'" rr wheel of chance, sbouting 
l.abu!-rJas prizes for ju.;t one thin dime. 
Typical oj .ILl1 1I:ru, thi5 type, p0p­
corn ao.(l lfP1' KtVtd.. 
Frank Kaitty Retunu 
Returning ouce a&2m. in Jeanette 
o.JToIl HaD were "The Untouch­
ables" recreating all the musio, times. 
Ind suns of tbe roaring 1'<1>-eDlie.s. On 
hand to (retet the g"Utsts, in all their 
«!ory, wĆre "Scarfa.ce" At Ca.pooe, 
Frank "The Enforcer" Knitty, and 
Elliot Ness. The walls were blood
Jplatlered and off to one· side lay a
ć,..dayt;r stretched out on the cot of a
Iy il �1.1. The "electric chair" was an-
authentic Japan.ele kimon.o, and 
raven black wig. elCorted each 
vfeItor tbroulh a brief oriental fn· 
terlude. Larle Japane.e lantMll.. 
hu.II, 'rom the celUIlJ" and above 
the thrtlbold. Tea, fortune cook­
iea, li.h cUes, and ric:e topped. die 
menu and _AI lIITVed orimtal 
Wle. 
YQIi Bear Se.ya "8Qo Boo" 
Off for a day in Ihe wood. with 
Hucklob(rry Hound aȚ all his friends 
wu the theme of Bryant Ha!l. Here 
Yogi Bear i. entertainin .. a IrouP of 
YOWlpten uoated in a circle havina" 
a pienic neatled among the trees. Some 
of the other children are fishing while 
otn are taking a tn.in riț. The 
theme from Huckleberry Hound 'lI,'as 
heard in Ihe backlround. On tbe walls 
hung cartoon sketches of Huck and 
his friend. made by the students of 
the .Rhode Island School of Design. 
Judie. lor the evenin, we e the 
pt"epdentl of the men'. donnitot. 
ie.. Wayne Pimental, Pre.dent 
of tbe DormItory Councll, was in. 
char,a of thl. fun-fi.Ued ca.mpat 
went. 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym it Open at 
7 A. M. Each Morning for Your ConYenienee 
CAFETERIA HOURS, 
8 J>._ MI :30 P. M. Monday Ibra Frlda:r 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
1:00 A. M�7 P. M. Ho.day Ihra 'l'II..w.,. 
7:00 A. M.-4 P. M. FrIcIayw . 
Wal<h (or our hoi pia.. Speclala each dar 
in the IIl!FBCTOIlY. 
BJIITBDAY CAKES MADIii TO ORDBn 
TAKE AJ)VaNTAGJil 07 OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
MEAL TICKETS - $S.50 VALUE FOR f3.GO 
(IiH Caahier) 
ItS whetS y.p- front that counts 
Up front is and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavodn filter smoking. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should.' 
'1ll-'
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